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The potentialinfluenceof auditoryinformationin the productionof/s/and /•/was exploredfor
postlingually
deafenedadultswith four-channel
Inetaidcochlearimplants.Analysesof the spectra
of the sibilantsoundswere comparedfi•r speechobtainedprior to implantactivation,after early
implantuseandafter6 monthsof use.In addition,theoutputof theIneraiddevice(measured
at each
of thefourelectrodes)
wasanalyzedwith pre-andpostactivation
speechsamplesto explorewhether
the speechproductionchangeswere potentiallyaudible to the cochlear-implant
user. Results
indicatedthat subjectswho showedabnormallylow or incorrectcontrastbetween/s/ and
preactivation,and who receivedsignificantauditorybenefit from their implantswere able to
increasethe distinctiveness
of theirproductions
of the two speechsounds.
PACS numbers:43.70.Dn, 43.70.Fq, 43.64.Me

INTRODUCTION

1989; Lane et al., 1991; Perkell et al., 1992) and in studies

andplosiveconsonants.
Adultswith acquireddeafness
often
maintain phonemicallydistinct productionsof speech
sounds,but if auditoryfeedbackis criticalfor them to calibrate their productions.some of their articulatorypatterns
may eventuallydegradein subtleways.
Subjectswith cochicarimplantsdemonstrate
a wide
rangeof performance
in consonant
recognition.
Ten Inetaid
subjects
testedby Tye-MurrayandTyler(1989)scoredfrom
17%-58% correcton a 14-itemconsonantrecognitiontask.
Groupconfusionmatricesavailablein Tye-MurrayandTyler
(i 989) indicatethatsubjects
perceived
161outof 245 (66%)
of/.[/items correctlyand 151 out of 245 (62%) /s/tokens
correctly.Fifty-one(21%)/.•/stimuliwereresponded
to as/.'4
while the incorrectresponses
to /s/ were predominantly/.[/

of short term deprivationof auditoryinformation(Svirsky

(16%) and/z/(9%).

and Tobey,1991; Svirskyet al., 1992). This approachto
studyingthe role of auditoryfeedbackis somewhatlimited
by the factthatthecochlearimplantis nota perfectreplace-

Dotmanet al. (1990l provideconsonantconfusionmatricesfor ten subjectswith the Inetaidcochlearimplantcategorized by overall consonantrecognitionperformance.
Whenthe responses
of threesubjectswho hadoverallscores

The importanceof auditoryinformationin the developmentof spokenlanguageis undisputed;
however,thecontributionof auditoryfeedbackin maintainingmaturespeechis
lesswell understood.
By investigatingthe speechof postlingually deafenedadultsboth beforeand after they received
cochlearimplants,the contributionto speechproductionof
self-hearingand listening to others can be explored. Improvementsin the overall quality of the speechof cochlear
implantusershave been notedfrom the earliestinvestigationsof thesedevices(cf. Bilger et al., 1977). This benefit
hasbeenobservedin bothlongitudinalstudies(Tartteret al.,

ment lbr lost hearing,but there is no doubt that substantial
auditory informationis available to the successfulimplant
user.

from 65% to 81% correct on the 16-item test were combined,
identification scores were 100% for/s/and 93% correct for

/.[/.The sevensubjects
with overallscoresof 49%-57% corThe effectsof postlingualdeafnesson speechare not as
dramaticas thoseof prelingualdeafness.The overalltheme rectidentified/.[/nearlyaswell {97%) as thebestsubjectsbut
their scorefor/s/was 26%, with errorsincluding/b,p,0.1/.
of studiesof the speechof adventitiously
deafenedadultsis
From thesestudieswe can expectthatour subjectsmay peroneof describingreduceddifferentiationin the contrasts
beceive the sibilantswith their cochlearimplantsand potentween segmentsratherthan obliterationof the phoneticsegmentor speechfunctionunderstudy.For example,in a study tially usethis informationto affecttheir speechproduction.
of sevenpostlinguallydeafenedadults,Waldstein(1990)
A. Sibilant production by deaf speakers
found phoneticdeviationsin VOT, vowels, and suprasegSibilantproduction,
specifically
the/s-.•/distinction,
repmentals. "While phonologicaldistinctionswere generally
maintainedby the majorityof postlinguallydeafenedspeak- resentsan interestingphoneticcontrastto studyin cochlcarbecausethe articuers in this study,their executionwas lessprecise."(Wald- implantpatients,pre- andpostactivation,
stein,1990,p. 2111.)LaneandWebster(1991) detnonstrated lation requiredis relativelypreciseand complicated,there
arefew visualcuesavailable,andtheperception
of all of the
decreaseddifferentiationof placeof articulationin fricative
possiblespectralinformation(up to 10 kHz) may not be
availablewithin the frequencyrangeof thecochlearimplant.
"•Alsoof Department
of Ololaryngology,
Massachusetls
EyeandEarInfirTo producea good contrastbetween/`4 and /.•/, a speaker
mary. HarvardMedical School Boston,MA 02114 and NortheaslernUniversily, Boston,MA 02115.
mustpositionthe tongueratherpreciselyand direct the air
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the initial contrastbetweenthe phoneticsegmentsand any
streamtowardsthe lowerincisorsfor/s/(the/,•/air streamis
notasdirected).The constriction
is produced
moreanteriorly longitudinalchangesfor our subjects.
Giventhe intersubject
variabilityof normalspeechand
for/s/thanfor/,•/,thecross-sectional
areaof theconstriction
is smallerfor/s/, andthe rate of changeof the areafunction the diverseeffectsof deafeningon speakers,it is mostapsubjectto serveas his/
is greater(cf. Hooleet al., 1989).Thesearticulatory
differ- propriatefor eachcochlear-implant
encesproducethe spectralcontrastthat helpsthe listener her own controllongitudinally.We will examinehow the
regulates
the/s/and/.•/contrast
ratherthanto studya
discriminate
thesetwo speechsounds.
The role of auditory speaker
in the wide
feedbackin maintaining
thiscontrastmaybe fairly important specificlocationof eitherof thesephoneroes
rangeof acceptability.
Thegoalof thecurrentstudy,then,is
for withoutit the criticalaspects
of the articulation
may be
of sibilantspectra
to determine
if
lessdistinct,leadingto lessdifferentiated
acousticresults. to analyzevariousaspects
auditoryfeedback
in theformof inputfroma cochlear
imLaneandWebster(1991)compared
thespeechof threeproaffectsthecontrast
between/s/and/.•/.
foundlydeafsubjects
who hadbecomedeafafteracquiring plantsignificantly
speechand languagewith that of matchednormal-hearing

subjects.
Amongotherphonemes,
theyexamined
production I. METHODS
of/s/ and/,•/.They usedthe spectralmidpointof the frequency
distribution
of thesibilant
sound
afterFFT (cf.Jas- A. Subjects
sem, 1979) and found that the deaf subjectsdid not produce

as differentiated
/s/ and /•/ as the controlsubjects.Specifically, the midpointsof the /,•/ spectrawere significantly
higherin frequency
(andtherefore
closerto themidpoints
of
the/s/spectra)
for thedeafsubjects
thanfor thenormalhearing subjects.
Economouet al. (1992) report resultsfrom a subject
who hadbeenusinga single-channel
cochlearprosthesis
and
thenwaswithoutan implantfor 18 daysbeforereceivinga
multichanneldevice(Nucleus-22).They comparedspectrogramsobtainedwhen the subjectwas usingthe singlechannelimplantto thoseobtained1 dayand18 daysafterno
implantwasavailableandI day,6 monthsand1 yearaftera
multichanneldevicehadbeenin useby their subject.Economou et al. found that when the subjectwas not receiving
auditoryinput,the spectrum
for/s/became inappropriately
broad,coveringmostof the 1-5 kHz range.The frequency

AND PROCEDURES

Subjects
included
twomaleandthreefemale
users
] of

theIneraidcochlearimplant(RichardsMedicalCo.). Subject
FA had a congenitalmortauralimpairmentand had useda
hearingaid until she becameprofoundlydeaf bilaterallyat
theageof 33. SubjectFB becameprofoundly
deafat age41;
shehadnormalhearinguntil shewas 21 andwas a hearing
aid userin the 20 yearsof progressive
hearingloss.Subject
FC had a severebilateralhearinglossfrom early childhood
andwore hearingaidsuntil shewas 47 whenthey beganto
causevestibularproblemsfor her.SubjectMB becamedeaf
after meningitisat age 4 and usedhearingaids.The other
male subject,MC had a progressive
bilateralhearingloss
whichstartedat approximately
age 10 andhadconsistently
useda hearingaid. Thusall cochlearimplantsubjectswere
postlingually
deafened
andreliedon an oral/auralmodeof
communication
in their daily activities.Four of the five implant subjectsreceivesignificantperceptualbenefitfrom
distribution for /s/ returned to a narrower high-frequency their devicesandwear them regularly.One of the male subrangewhenthe subjectreceivedthemultichannel
implant.
jects (MB) receivedlittle benefitin speechperceptionand
graduallydecreased
his useof theprocessor
untilhe wasno
longerusingit after theserecordings
were made.
B. Sibilant spectral analysis
The externalsoundprocessor
(Eddington,1983) of the
Ineraidcochlearimplantfilters the incomingspeechsignal
Thereis a widerangeof variabilityin theproduction
of
a givenspeechsegment
by normal-hearing
speakers
even into four frequencybandsand deliversthe outputsto four
monopolar
intracochlear
electrodes
(with a commonreturn
whenthe surrounding
phoneticenvironment
is similar.Booelectrode).
Filter
crossover
points
are
at approximately
700,
throydand Medwetsky(1992) systematically
investigated
1400, and 2300 Hz and the centerfrequenciesfor the four
the effectof phoneticcontext,intersubject
differences
and
genderon theproduction
of/s/. Theyidentifiedthelowest- channelsare 500, 1000, 2000, and 3400 Hz. The electrodes
frequency
prominent
peakin thepowerspectra
(whichhadto were insertedinto the scalatympanithroughthe roundwinsuccessfully
in all subjects
with thefirst
be within 10 dB of the largestoverallpeak)for five female dowandpositioned
electrode
placed
approximately
22
mm
from
the
roundwinandfive malespeakers.
With a following/o/,thefrequency
dow.
Channel-specific
gains
were
set
individually
for each
of the peakfor the femalespeakers
rangedfrom 5.6 to 8.9
subject
at
the
time
of
the
speech
processor
activation.
[See
kHz, whichdid notoverlaptheresultsfor themalespeakers
Eddington
(1983)
or
Youngblood
and
Robinson
(1988)
for
whosepeaksrangedfrom3.4 to 5.3 kHz.Thisrangeof diffurther
information.]
ferencesamongspeakers
is oneof the issueswhichmustbe
considered
in devisingmethodsto investigate
the benefitof
informationfrom a cochlearimplanton sibilantproduction. B. Data collection
Forrestet al. (1988) classifiedword-initialvoicelessobTwo baseline recording sessionsseparatedby 1-10
struents
usinga statistical
analysis.
By treatingthe spectral
data(resulting
from FFT of the speech)as a randomprob- weekswere made for each of the subjectsprior to them reability distribution,they calculatedthe mean, variance, ceivingtheircochlearimplants,followedby recordingsmade
0, 4, 12, 26, 52, and 104weekspostactivaskewness,and kurtosisfor the distribution.This quantitative at approximately
analysis
provides
uswithanapproach
toobjectively
describe tion. Subjectsdid not receivespeechtherapyor auditory
1368 d. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 96, No. 3, September1994
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/s/is tracedwith a dottedline andis characterized
by a fairly
definedpeakbetween5 and7 kHz. The spectralshapefor the
/$1is moresymmetric
arounditsmidpointat 5 kHz andhasa
broadplateauratherthan a peak.
In additionto theacoustic
analyses
of/s/and/•/, we also
examinedtheoutputof the Incraidspeechprocessor
for the
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FIG. 1. Frequency
distributions
of Is/Idottedline) and/•/(solid line) producedby a normal-hearing
femalesubjecl.Filledtrianglesareplacedat the
centerfrequencies
of the Incraidspeechprocessor
channels.'[he solidline at
5500 Hz represents
the upperboundof our analysis.

trainingduring this researchperiod exceptfor subjectFC
who beganspeechtherapya monthprior to the recordingat

in electrodes3 and 4 with a muchgreateramplitudedifferencebetweenelectrodes
3 and 4 for/.[/than/s/. The infi)rmationavailableat electrodes
3 and4 thereforeis potentially
usefulfor distinguishing/s/from/$/and
thecomparison
betweenamplitudesat electrodes3 and4 wouldfacilitatetheir
discrimination.

We usedthe Forrestet aL approach
to quantifythepossiblechangesin boththe shape(i.e., skewness)
andcemer
(i.e., median}of the sibilantspectrathat could accompany
the use of the cochlearimplant. The center portion of the
sibilantwaveformwas identifiedby the experimenterand a
512 pointFFT wascalculated.
The powerspectrum
p(k) was
calculatedby summingthe squaredreal andimaginarycomponentsof the FourierspectrumtherebyobtainingtheA(k)

coefficients
andnormalizing
themas in Eq. (l):

104 weeks.

A(k)

The subject was seated in a comfortablechair in a
sound-treated
room.A smallelectretmicrophonewas placed
at a distanceof 20 cm from the subject'smouthby attaching
it to a flexible

arm affixed to the back of the chain The

speechmaterialswere projectedon a screenwithin easy
viewingdistanceof the subject.Subjectsrepeatedthe phrase
"It's a/sod/again"or "It's a/Sad/again"threetimesduring
an experimentalsession;thesetokenswere embeddedin a
corpuswhichcontaineda largevarietyof speechmaterials.
This experimentis part of a largerproject in which a
numberof physiologicalmeasuresare studiedalongwith the
acousticsignal. To make the requiredmultichannelrecordingswe usea PCM recorderwith a 12-kHz/channelsampling
rate and a 5.5-kHz low-passantialiasingfilter. We assumed
that althoughthe 5.5 kHz would limit the high-frequency
informationfor the fricatives,it would still be possibleto
determineimplant-related
changesin/s/and/$/on the basis
of frequencyinformationbelow 5.5 kHz. Consideringthat
the frequencyresponseof the cochlearimplant is limited

(i.e., the highestcenterfrequency
of theIncraidis 3.4 kHz)
comparedto the frequencyrangeof the normalperipheral
auditorysystem,our 5.5 kHz upperboundcomfortablycoversthebandwidthof the informationour subjectshaveavailable. Digitization,signalprocessing
and data analysiswere
completedwith procedures
writtenin the MITSYN software
family (Henke,1989; Perkellet al., 1991) runningon a Digital EquipmentCorporation(DEC) engineering
workstation.
C. Spectral analysis of the fricatives

The initial goal of the analysiswas to quantifythe differencebetweenthe/s/and/S/spectra. A comparisonof the
two sibilants, as producedby a normal-hearingfemale
speakerand thendigitizedat 16 kHz, is found in Fig. 1 with
the centerfrequenciesof the four channelsof the Ineraid
1369 d. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 96, No. 3, September1994

p(k)A(I)+.--+A(256)
'

(1)

The normalizedpowerspectrumwas treatedas a frequency
distributionand its m•an, variance,skewhessand kurtosis
weredetermined
asshownin Eqs.(2)-(:5). For thepurpose
of this discussion,we use the term symmetryin place of
skewhessfor the third momentand peakedness
to replace
kurtosis for the fourth moment:

mean

L i =liP( 1) +-.- +/2s6p(256),

(2)

variance L2=(fI-LI)2p(1) + ' "+ (f256
-Lt)2p(256),

(3)

symmetry L3=(fi-Lt)3p(1)+'"+(f256
-L•)3p(256),

(4)

peakedness
L4= (fl -LI)4p(1 ) +'" + (f256

-Ll)4p(256).

(5)

In addition,we calculatedthe medianby cumulatingthe
normalizedpowerspectrumabove1000 Hz andidentifying
the frequencyat whichthe 50% pointoccurred.Calculation
of the medianallowsusto compareour resultswith thoseof
Lane and Webster(1991) who usedthis metricbut were able

to analyzetheir spectraldataup to 10 kHz. In an initial test
of thesemetrics,a normal-hearing
femalespeakerproduced

(with an effortto providesomeintertokendifferences)
four
/s/and fourIS/tokens.Fourtokenseachof/s/and/S/from the
normal-hearing
femalespeakerwhosesibilantspectraare illustratedin Fig. 1 were digitizedat 16k samplesper second
and analyzed.The averagedvaluesfor/s/median was 6.44
kHz (with a standard
deviationof 0.09) andfor/S/was4.59
kHz (with a standarddeviationof 0.16). The means (and
standarddeviations)of the symmetrymeasurewere -1.90
Matthieset aL: Cochlearimplantsand sibilantproduction 1369
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foundthat an upperboundof at least6.0 kHz is needed
before a reasonabledistinctionbetween/sl and /•/ can be
seen.The resultsfor spectralmeansweresimilarto thosefor

6000

5000

the medianso we have chosento concentrateon symmetry
and medianas the descriptors
of the sibilantspectra.

4000
II. RESULTS
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FIG. 2. Upperboundeffecton themedian,symmetry,
andpeakedhess
for Is/
(opencircles)and/•/(filled triangles).The solidline at 5.5 kHz denotesthe
upperfrequencylimit for the currentstudy.

(0.13) for/s/and -0.04 (0.10) for/•/. Clearly,the median
andsymmetrymeasures
are usefulin describing
the spcclral
distributions
of/s/and/.•/(Fig. 1).
To validateour assumption
aboutthe usefulness
of the
5.5-kHz bandlimitedrecordings,
wc exploredthe effectof
the upperboundof the frequencydistribution.
The same
eightproductions
fromthenormal-hearing
speaker(digitized
at 16 ld-Iz) were analyzedwith a seriesof upperfrequency
filter cutoffsrangingfrom 8.0 ldtz down to 5.0 ldtz. The
primarypurposeof this analysiswas to seeif the spectral
differences
between/s/and/$/wouldstill be identifiablewith
an upperfrequencyboundof 5.5 kHz. Resultsfor the median, symmetry,and peakedhess
measuresare foundin the
top, middle, and bottompanelsof Fig. 2, respectively.Cal-

culationsfor eachof the productions
are displayedwith a
solid vertical line located at 5.5 kHz which is the upper
boundfor analyzingthe cochlear-implant
subjects'speechin
the currentrecordingsetup.Thereis a reasonable
separation
for/$/ and /sl usingthe medianand symmetryparameters
(Fig. 2, top andmiddlepanel)with the5.5 kHz upperbound,
verifyingour assumption
that we can determinedifferences
betweenthesetwo phoneroes
on the basisof frequencyinformation

below 5.5 kHz.

For thepeakedhess
calculation
(Fig. 2 bottompanel)we
1370 J. Acoust.Soc.Am., Vol. 96, No. 3, September1994

Sibilant productionsof the cochlear-implant
subjects
with a (5.5 kI-Izupperbound)wereanalyzed,
resultsfor the
medianand symmetrymeasuresfrom the five subjectsare
found in Fig. 3. Speechsamplesobtainedprior to the cochlearimplantare designated
pre, datacollectedwithin several monthsof processoractivationare labeledpost, and data
obtainedafter the subjectshadbeenusingtheir implantsfor
6 monthsor more are designatedwith s/x. The opencircles
representdatafor/s/lokens and the filled trianglesare used
for/1/.
In normal-hearingspeakers/s/shouldhave highermedianvaluesand lowersymmetryvaluesthan• (cf. Figs. 1
and2). For subjectFA, (firstrow of Fig. 3) preimplant
median and symmetryresultsshowsa significantcontrastbetweenthe sibilantsandshemaintainsthesepatternswith the
activationof the cochlearimplant.Her productions
are very
similar to resultsobtainedfrom the normal-hearingfemale
we usedto testour analysistechnique.
SubjectMB (fourth
row) also maintainsa separation
betweenthe two speech
soundsbut it is not as stronga contrastas subjectFA's.
SubjectsFB (secondrow) and MC (last row) improvetheir
/s-$/contrastprimarilyby decreasing
the symmetryof/s/in
theirdataafter6 monthsof cochlearimplantuse.The subject
with the poorestsibilantcontrastin preimplantspeech,FC,
producesmoreappropriatespectraonly after usingthe prosthesisfor 6 months.Thesegraphicalobservations
weretested
with repeatedmeasures
ANOVAs for eachsubjectwith co-

chlearimplantuse(pre-,post-,or )6 monthsposlimplant)
andthesibilanttype(/s/or/$/) as trialsfactors.TableI con-

tains
theproportion
of variance
accounted
for,eta2 (MarascuiloandSerlin,1988)associated
withsignificant
(pC0.05)
F ratiosfor the two maineffects,cochlearimplantuse(pre,
post,and more than six months)and sibilantcalegory,and
their inleraction.

Sibilant categoryaccountsfor most of the variancein
both the medianand symmetrymeasuresfor subjectsFA and
MB. Bothof thesesubjectshaddistinctcontrasts
between/s/

and/•/with respectto spectralshapeand locationprior to
receivingtheir cochlearimplantsand have maintainedpatternsthat are similar to thosewe seewith the normal-hearing
subject.The main effectof sibilanttype is largerfor FA than
MB and the contrastbetweenFA's two sibilant categoriesis
also greateras seenin Fig. 3.
SubjectsFB andMC alsohada similarpatternof results
to each other in the ANOVAs.

In addition to the main effect

of sibilantcategoryseenwith subjectsFA and MB, theyalso
had significantmaineffectsfor implantstatuswith boththe
medianand symmetrymeasures.For subjectMC, the main
effect for implantstatusresultsfrom the steadyrise in the
median frequencyof /s/ in the postprocessor
conditions
while for subjectFB, medianfrequencies
for both/s/and/•/

rise in thoseconditions(cf. Fig. 3). For both subjects,the
Matthieset aL: Cochlearimplantsand sibilantproduction 1370
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FIG.3. Spectral
medians
(left)andsymmetry
(right)
for/s/(open
circles)
and/.•/(filled
triangles)
forfivecochlcar-implant
subjects.
Theerror
barcorresponds

to the +/-

one standard error of the mean.

smallmaineffectsfor implantuseare dueprimarilyto the
dropin symmetryof/s/for datatakenaftersix months.
An interaction
effectbetweenimplantandsibilantcategoryfor the symmetryresults,whichaccountsfor 12.5% of

categories.
In FB's symmetryresults,the two sibilantsare
divertingoverthecourseof theexperiment,
whichresultsin
an improvedcontrastbetweenthem.
The findingsfor subjectFC arevery differentfrom the
thetotalvariance
in thisanalysis,
wasfoundin subject
FB's otherfoursubjects.
Theoveralleffectfor sibilantcategory
is
data.The interaction
effectis easilyobservable
for subject not statistically
reliablewith thesymmetrymeasure
because
FB in Fig. 3 where/s/ hasbecomelesssymmetricas the this subjectdid not differentiatethe sibilantsuntil after she
implantstatushaschanged.
That is, whentheANOVA inter- hadbeenusingthe implantfor 6 months.Bothof the interactioneffectis notstatistically
reliable,thedirectionandsize
actioneffectsare significant,
andby notingthe directionof
of the effect of the implantis similarfor the two sibilant thisinteraction
in Fig. 3, we canseethatthe subjectis el1371 J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.,Vol.96,No.3, September
1994
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TABLE1. Proportion
of variance
accounted
forwiththerepeated
measures
ANOVAs
wheretheF ratios
wcrc
significant(P <O.05).

Subject

FA

FB

FC

MB

MC

0.75

0.34

0.11

0.58

0.48

0.39

0.12
0.36

Median

Sibilant

Implantuse
SibilantX implantuse

0.18

Symmetry
Sibilant

0.73

0.30

0.57

Implantuse

0.19

0.14

SibilantX implantuse

0.12

0.54

fectivelyimprovingthecontrastbetweenthesibilantsin both
thespectralshapeascaptured
by thesymmetrymeasureand
the spectrallocationas measured
by the median.Data ob-

III. DISCUSSION

for our results would be untenable.

speechprocessor.

0.81

0.04

Subjectswith the Ineraid devicein the Dormanet al.
(1990) studywere able to identify/s/ and /•/ successfully,
tained in the last two sessions(at 52 weeks and 104 weeks)
presumably
becausethe auditoryinformationprovidedto
wassimilar,suggesting
thatthemonthof speechtherapyhad
electrodes3 and 4 is substantiallydifferent for the two
not affectedour measuresof sibilantproduction.
speechsounds.Thus,our subjectshad auditoryinformation
availablefrom their implantsto improveor maintaintheir
A. Ineraid output voltages
speech.While theinformation
availablefrom a cochlearimAll of thecochlear
implant
subjects
2wereabletoiden- plantmayhelpthespeakerperceivecorrectmodelsof speech
tify/s/in a 12-itemauditory-only,
consonant
confusion
task
andmonitorhis/herown speech,subjectswill differ widely
[cf. Rabinowitz
et al. (1992)for details].To furtherexplore
in theirabilityto usethisinformation.
For example,subjects
whetherproduction
changes
couldin principlebe attributed FB and MC both showeda steadyrise in /s/ median freto implantuse,sibilantproductions
were analyzedas folquency,anda dropin/s/symmetrythroughout
the courseof
lows.Digitizedspeechsamples
fromsubjectFB wereplayed
the experiment,
(therebyincreasing
the contrastbetween/s/
into an Ineraidimplantto seeif thechanges
thesubjecthad
and/,•/) while subjectFC showedlittle improvement
in the
madein the/s/productions
couldbe observed
in the output first few monthsof cochlearimplant use.
electrodevoltages.It is importantto notethattheseobservaNot all of the subjectshad a diminished/s-,[/contrast
tionsareindependent
of anyspecificchannelgainssetfor an
preimplant.Two subjectsmanagedthe /s-,•/contrastwell
individualimplantuser.Speechprocessors
of differentsubwithoutauditoryfeedback(FA and MB) and thereforedid
jectshavedifferentgainsin eachchannelbutthe amplitude
not needto improvetheirsibilantproduction.
In the caseof
difference
in a particular
channelbetweenproductions
of/s/
subjectMB, the preimplantphoneticcontrastin his speech
and/,[/will notbe affected.Similarlyif thecueusedby the
for/s/and/,[/wasadequate
andhe appears
to be maintaining
subjectwith an Inetaiddevicefor thisdiscrimination
is the this contrast.The samewas true of subjectFA who had examplitude
ratiosin channels
3 and4, thedifferences
in am- cellentcontrastbetween/s/and/,•/preimplant
(entirelycomplituderatiosfor/s/and/,[/areindependent
of channelgains.
parableto the normal-hearing
subjectwe usedto test our
The resultsare foundin Fig. 4 with opencirclesfor the
analysis techniques)and as might be expected did
electrodeoutputof preimplantproductions
of/s/ and filled
circlesfor postactivation
(>6 months)productions
of /s/.
-20
SubjectFB produced/s/withrelativelymorehigh-frequency
FB
energy(electrodes
3 and4) postimplantation.
The resultsin
( pre
Fig. 4 are consistent
with the shiftsin the medianandsym•iß post
-30
metryof the/s/seenin Fig.3 for FB. Usingtheamplitude
of
electrode1 as a reference,FB raisedthe amplitudein electrode3 by 4.45 dB andthe amplitudein electrode4 by 3.7
dB. These differencesin amplitudesare large comparedto
-40
the minimumchangein electricalamplitudethat is discriminable. For example,Eddingtonetal. (1978) found a
0.35-dBintensitydifferencelimenwith a userof the Inetaid
device.Thus subjectFB is likely to be ableto perceivethe
-50
'
'
differencebetweenher pre- andpostimplant
productions
of
1
2
/s/. This observationis by no meansa definitivetest of
Electrode
number
whetherthe subjectswere usingauditoryinformationto
modifytheirspeechpatterns;
however,if therehadbeenno
FIG. 4. Electrode
amplitudes
fromthelneraidimplantfor pre-(opencircles)
differencefor the electrodeoutputs,an auditoryexplanation and postimplant(filled circles)productions
of /s/ by FB as inputto the
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notalterthesespeech
segments
'whenauditoryinformation
wasprovidedby the implant.
The currentstudywasconcerned
with relativelystatic
aspects
of thesibilants/s/and/.•/,
asthespectra
weredeterminedin the centerof the continuant.
Thereare dynamic
characteristics
of thesespeech
sounds
thatmayalsoimprove
longitudinally
asthesubjects
makeuseof theauditory
informationavailablefrom theircochlearimplants.Directionsfor
furtherresearch
with thissubjectgroupinclude:investigating
any longitudinaltrendsin the relation betweenthe sibilant

and its followingvowel with respectto coarticulation
and
characteristics
of airflow management.
IV. SUMMARY

AND CONCLUSIONS

Three of five subjects(FB,FC,MC) with cochlearimplantsshowedimprovement
in theirsibilantproduction
after
processor
activation.The two subjects(FB,MC) who had a
poorcontrastprior to activation,were able to improvethe
phoneticdistinctivehess
between/s/and/.[/significantly.
The
subjectwho did not havedistinctcategories
for thesetwo
speech
sounds
(FC) wasableto developtheappropriate
contrastsin spectralshapeandlocationbutonly afi:er6 months
of implantuse.Subjects
FA andMB demonstrated
goodcontrastbetween/s/and/.[/prior
to obtaininga cochlearimplant
and have been able to maintain the contrast between these

two speechsounds.

Theseresultsare consistent
with the findingsof Lane
andWebster(1991) thatpostlingually
deafened
adultsmay
demonstrate a diminished contrast between the medians of

/s/ and/.•/frequency
distributions.
Thecurrentstudyextends
theirworkto includetheshapeof the sibilantspectrum
and
demonstrates
that the contrastc•tnbe improvedwhenthe
subjectreceivesa cochlearimpl•tnt.Perceptual
testing(cf.
Dormanet al., 1990) supportsthe idea that manycochlear
implant subjectsperceivethe /s-.[/ distinction•
in normal
speech,anddatawe obtainedwith the lneraidelectrodeout-

subjectsFC and MC who werenot described
in Perkellet al., 1992.Subject MA from thatstudydid not producea fricativewhenaskedto read

/•ad/ andhisdatawerenotanalyzed
for thisstudy.In otherpublications
fromtheMassachusetts
EyeandEarlnfirmary
subjects
wereidentified
bya
differentcodeFA=S09, FB=S15, FC-S23, MB=SI1, MC=S19.

2Subject
MB didnotreceive
asextensive
perceptual
testing
astheother
subjects
because
of hisgenerally
poorperformance
withtheimplant.
At 56
weeks postactivation,he scored 38% (chance=25%} on the inkialconsonant
subtestof the MAC battery.
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